Dear Fellow Missionaries, Pastors and Friends:
Friends

At 6

As of this writing, I have been on the world
world-wide
wide radio 170 times. It
is a real privilege to be able
e to present the Gospel of Jesus Christ to
the world and especially all over Japan. For that reason, I preach a
30--minute message in Japanese and English. Soon I should have
my broadcast schedule on my blog on my website. The shorter
name for my web page is www.soshelp123.com.
www.soshelp123.com I do need your
prayers for this awesome ministry.
I am thankful to Mr. & Mrs. Nakato who have given me money to
pay for a mission trip to Japan this year. I am checking to find out
the cheapest fares possible. I may not b
be
e able to go until October,
but getting tickets in advance iis
s much cheaper.

With Summer over and the Japanese students back,
back the Japanese
Church service has increased in attendance. By the way, the upper left hand picture is the cover for
my tract “From Orphan To Christ.” We gave out over 100,000 of these iin Japanese
nese years ago. One
man in a prison in Kyushu, Japan got saved by reading this tract. He was executed for his crime of
murder, but God has forgiven him and he is now with our Lord in heaven. This is a new updated
verson in English.
Did you know that I am actually supported by the first church we started in Japan? I was the
missionary who planted that church, but now I am their missionary to America. However, although I
am stationed in America, I am just as active and maybe more so now than ever before. This
Th new
radio ministry along with my Japanese Church services and trips back to Japan help keep me young.
Because I can’t find many who can preach in Japanese (except for my son Paul) when,
when I cannot be
gone much on Sundays. However I was asked by Dr. R.L. Hymers Jr. to preach on Easter Sunday
in L.A.
.A. What an awesome opportunity! I’ll be speaking in his church and in the Los Angeles Civic
Center and maybe in another church or two while I am there. I praise the Lord for this opportunity.
If your church would like to become involved in my ministries, you can send your support to the
BBFI Mission Office, to Baptist Temple in Springfield, MO (2655 N Grant, Springfield, MO 65803)
65803 or
to me directly at the address at the top of this prayer letter.
Yours, Serving Our Saviour, together
together,.
Bill Hathaway 1Co 16:9 “For a great door and effectual is opened unto me…”
REMEMBER THIS! You’re Some
SomeOne
ne Special for taking time to read this prayer letter!
May Twenty-ten
ten be your greatest & most fruitful year ever for the cause of Christ!

